# CHECKLIST - BEFORE INTUBATION

**Hode Hals seksjonen, KSK, HUS. 2008**

## VENTILATOR
- Controlled
- Vaporizer filled
- Simple leakage test
- Extra ventilation bag (Laerdal)
- Remote-control for operation table

## INTUBATION
- Laryngoscope blade length
- Additional laryngoscope
- Magill’s forceps
- Suction working
- Suction catheter connected
- Tube sizes
- Cuff leakage
- Tube introducer preformed
- Bougie available
- Xylocain gel (nasal intubation)
- Guedel air ways

## PATIENT
- IV running
- BP, HR, SpO2 recorded

## MEDICATION
- Type, volume and dose agreed
- Double checked and labeled
- TIVA: correct syringe in pump
- Suxamethonium available
- Anti anaphylactic drug available

## IF UNEXPECTED DIFFICULT INTUBATION
- Algorithm agreed upon
- Neccessary equipment available
- Available senior if airway problems

### Comments on the back side